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TRENDS IN THE EASTERN BERING SEA 

KING CRAB FISHERY (1953-1969) 

The eastern Bering Sea king crab resource was exploited by Japan in 

1930 and from 1932 through 1939. In 1947, after 7 years of no fishing 

activity due to World War II, a modest United States fishery began harvest

ing king crabs from this area at the rate of less than 100,000 a year. 

By 1960, U.S. catches dropped to almost nothing as fishermen became at

tracted to the rapidly expanding king crab fishery around Kodiak Island 

and along the south side of the Alaska Peninsula. About 1967, however, 

the increasing use of larger, more modern vessels, coupled with diminish

ing catches in other areas, rekindled the interest of U.S. fishermen in 

the eastern Bering Sea crabbing grounds; since that time the U.S. harvest 

from that area has increased substantially (Table 1). 

Japan reentered the eastern Bering Sea king crab fishery in 1953 

and maintained an almost constant harvest level of slightly over 1 million 

crabs annUally through the 1959 fishing season (Table 2) at which time 

the Soviet Union entered the fishery. During the next 5 years, however, 

Japan rapidly increased her effort and catch to reach a peak harvest of 

5.89 million crabs in 1964. A 2-year bipartite fishing agreement, signed 

with the United States in 1964, placed an annual quota on Japanese pro

duction beginning with the 1965 fishing season. The agreement was renewed 

in 1966 and 1968 with attendant reductions in quota. 

The Soviet Union entered the eastern Bering Sea king crab fishery 

in 1959 and rapidly expanded her efforts to reach a peak catch of 3.4 

million crabs in 1961 (Table 3). The Soviet catch declined to 3 million 

crabs in 1962 and 1963 and to 2.8 million in 1964. It was further 
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Table 1. --Catch and effort data for the United States king crab fishery 
in the eastern Bering Sea 

Pots Crabs Crabs per Average Carapace Average 
Hauled Caught Pot Length Weight 

Year (number) (number) (num,be.r) .(mm. ) 'j kJt. ) 

1966 2,720 140,554 51. 7 N.A. 3.2 

1967 10, 621 397,307 37.4 155.0 3.5 

1968!! 47,496 1,278,592 26.9 N.A 3. 1 

1969 98,426 1,749,022 17.8 143.8 2.7 

1970 2/ 91,620 1,570,722 17. 1 143.4 2.3 

11 Data for 1968 are subject to catch reporting errors because concurrent 
United States king crab fisheries were centered at the intersection 
of the Bering Sea, Gulf of Alaska, and Aleutian Islands. 

2/ Preliminary data for 1970 are available through August only. 



Table 2. --Catch and effort data for the Japanese king crab fishery in the eastern Bering Sea, 1953-1969 

Year 

1953 

1954 

1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 

1968 

1969 

Tans of net 

Hauled 1/ 
(number)-

106,305 
(2, 534) 
80,518 
(2, 095) 

Crabs 
Caught 
(number) 

1, 276, 360 

1,060,814 

Crabs 
per Tan 
(nu.mber) 

8.9 

11. 9 

Average Soak
ing Time 

(days) 

Cases 
Packed 
(number) 

58,240 

59,850 

99,157 1,129,163 11.4 10.2 59,850 
147,073 1,079,106 7.3 7.8 59,850 

83,632 1,170,956 14.0 13.0 59,850 
98,675 1,129,653 11. 4 13.0 59,850 
78,364 1,291,618 16.5 19.1 70,000 

128, 134 1,948,773 15.2 16. 1 98, 100 
256,731 3,030,635 11. 8 15.2 172,000 
436,969 4,950,800 11.3 18.0 235,000 
642,450 5,476,085 8.5 21. 2 235,000 
638,939 5,895,380 9.2 25.5 235,000 
452,115 4,215,860 9.3 23.5 185,000 
447,269 4,206,260 9.4 27.8 185,000 
440,505 3,669,410 8.3 28.1 159,587 
(35,261) (94,725) (2.7) (3,413) 
484,736 3,647,950 7.5 26.1 154,812 

(151,635) (205,380) (1.4) (8,188) 
271,891 1,970,330 7.2 N.A. 80,803 

(615,117) (102,590) (0.2) (4,197) 
1/ Figures in parenthesis for 1953 and 1954 are numbers of trawl hauls. 

Crabs 
per Case 
(number) 

21. 9 

17.7 

18.9 
18.0 
19.5 
18.9 
18.5 
20.1 
17.6 
21. 1 
23.3 
25.1 
22.8 
22.7 
22.9 

(27. 7) 
23.6 

(25. 1) 
24.4 

(24.4) 

Figures in parenthesis for 1967, 1968, and 1969 are numbers of pots hauled. 

Average Carapace 
Length 
(rom. ) 

170.2 

166. 5 

162. 1 
162.5 
159.8 
158.9 
159.7 
158. 1 
158.7 
158.0 
154.8 
156.9 
154.3 
152.9 
153. 1 

152.7 

149.5 

All other figures in parenthesis for 1967, 1968, and 1969 are data based on catches of king crabs 
in the pot fishery. 



Table 3. --Catch and effort data for the Soviet king crab fishery in the eastern Bering Sea, 1959-1969 

Tans of net Crabs Crabs Average Soak- Cases Crabs Average Cara- Average 
Hauled Caught per Tan ing Time Packed per Case pace Length Weight 

Year (number) (number) (number) (da~s) (number)Y (number) (mm. ) (kg. ) 

1959 63,950 620,406 9.7 3.9 15,922 39.0 N.A.?:..I N.A. 
1960 191,559 1,995,006 10.4 4.2 75,444 26.4 N.A. N.A. 
1961 387,97.6 3,441,314 8.9 4.8 146,308 25.6 N.A. N.A. 

(12,000) 
1962 419, 667 3,019,211 7.2 6.2 144,320 24.4 N.A. N.A. 

(20, 780) 
1963 536, 139 3,019,417 5.6 7.3 152,738 22.7 N.A. N.A. 

(19,976) 
1964 607,459 2,799,620 4.6 5.9 144,208 21. 7 N.A. N.A. 

(15,370) 
1965 616, 689 2, 225, 567 3.6 7.6 90,020 24.7 N.A. N.A. 
1966 617,195 2, 559, 598 4. 1 14.5 104,754 24.4 N.A. 2.5 
1967 657,021 1,592,427 2.4 8.9 68, 590 23.2 153. ° 2.4 
1968 241,992 548, 713 2. 3 9.2 22,442 24.5 151. ° 2.5 
1969 248,098 369,420 1.5 7.7 9,834 37.6 N.A. 2.3 
II No catch or effort data are available for portion of total pack indicated by figures in parenthesis for 

1961 through 1964. 
]:./ Data not available for years marked N. A. 
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reduced in 1965 under terms of a 2-year bipartite fishing agreement 

signed with the United States in February of that year. Two subsequent 

renegotiations of this agreement have resulted in further reductions of 

the Soviet quota. The annual king crab catch by national fishery is sum

marized in Figure 1. 

Trends in CPUE 

Catch per pot data are presented for the United States fishery for 

the years 1966 through 1969 with a preliminary figure for 1970 (Table 1). 

Catch per tan figures for the Japanese tanglenet fishery are available 

for 1953-69 (Table 2). Catch per tan data are available for the entire 

Soviet fishing period from 1959 to 1969 (Table 3). 

Prior to 1960, Japan's catch per tan showed an overall increase 

despite year-to-year fluctuations, reaching a high of 16.5 in 1959 (Figure 

2a). Catch per tan declined sharply from 1959 to 1963, increased to 9.4 

in 1966 and steadily declined thereafter to 7.2 crabs in 1969. In 1960, 

Japan caught 1.95 million crabs in 128,000 tans of gear, whereas it re

quired 272,000 tans to catch 1.97 million crabs in 1969, the resultant 

catch per tan being 15.2 and 7.2 crabs, respectively. This change reflects 

an apparent decline in relative abundance by 51 percent. If tan-day 

rather than tan is used as a unit of effort, the value is 69 percent. 

Catch per tan day in the Japanese fishery, however, decreased by 0.2 

crab from 1955 to 1960 and further decreased by almost 0.7 crab from 

1960 to 1968. 

The apparent decline in relative abundance reflected in CPUE values 

for the Japanese fishery (Figures 2a and 2b) may underestimate the actual 
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Figure 1.--Tota1 catch for the eastern Bering Sea king crab 

fishery, 1953-1969 (U.S., U.S.S.R., and Japan). 
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Figure 2.--Catch per unit of effort for the eastern Bering 

Sea king crab fishery, 1953 through 1969 (U.S., U.S.S.R., 

Japan) . 
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rate of decline because improvements in gear efficiency have not been 

considered. Also not reflected in this index is the steadily increasing 

dependence on smaller sizes (with progressively poorer conversion from 

body weight to meat weight). The average lengths shown in Figure 3 are 

based on annual length-frequency distributions which are known to have 

become progressively more skewed to the left and signify the disappearance 

of the commercially desirable large animals from the fishing area. 

Therefore, it seems likely that present day catches are more dependent 

on younger animals than ever before. Substantial catches of smaller 

crabs (below 135 mm. in carapace length) in the commercial fisheries of 

the u.S. and Japan have been estimated by Hoopes et a1. (Doc. , 1970) 

and additional such catches by the groundfish fleets of Japan (Hoopes, 

Doc. , 1970). 

The Soviet catch per tan decreased from 1960 and, except for a 

slight improvement in 1966, declined further each year (Figure 2a). Catch 

per tan day declined precipitously from 1960 (about 2.5) to 1966 (0.25) 

with a steady but more gradual decline thereafter. 

The catch per pot for the United States fishery declined sharply 

and steadily from 51.7 in 1966 to 17.1 in 1970. 

Trends in Average Size 

The average length of crabs in the catches of all three nations 

continues to decline. After an initial sharp decline (1953-57) the average 

length of crabs in Japan's commercial catch from 1957 to 1959 was about 

160 mm., the size at which U.S. scientists believe optimum yields can be 

expected (F~re 3). Fo]lowing the intensification of the fishery in 
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Figure 3.--Average carapace length of crabs sampled from the 

Japanese eastern Bering Sea king crab fishery (1953-1969). 
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1960, however, the average size of crabs in Japan's catch began to fall 

again and has continued to decline since. This decline in average size 

of commercially caught crabs is also reflected in the decrease in 

average weight of crabs in catches of the United States and the Soviet 

Union as well as in the increase in number of crabs required per case 

by the Japanese fishery (Table 1, 2, and 3). 

Status of the Fishery 

The eastern Bering Sea king crab fishery was exploited at a fairly 

constant rate from 1953 through 1959. After an expected initial drop, 

the average size of crabs in the commercial fishery remained relatively 

constant and catchers per unit of effort were high. The rapid intensi

fication of fishing effort that began in 1960 resulted in large increases 

in catch but was paralleled by a marked decline in average size and 

catch per unit of effort. Recruitment into commercial use groups occurs 

at age 6-7. The recent low levels of abundance of post recruit crabs 

as measured by catch per effort may be associated with the sharp increase 

(about six-fold) in annual stock removal due to fishing between 1958 and 

1963 (Tables 2 and 3). Although quotas were gradually reduced since 

1964, the 1969 level of removal still remained high (over twice that of 

1959) with catch per tan and average size continuing to decline. 

Despite joint regulatory and conservation measures initially 

adopted in 1964 (Japan) and 1965 (USSR) and subsequently amended by the 

nations fishing these stocks, the downward trends in accepted indicies 

of stock condition remain unchecked. This trend clearly indicates the 

need for additional regulations to reverse the continuing decline in 

the accepted indicies of stock condition. 
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The foregoing discussion has been confined entirely to catch and 

effort data from the kiIl:g crab fishery. We have evidence, howeve:c, of 

substantial landings of king crabs taken incidentally by Japanese trawlers 

in the eastern Bering Sea groundfish fishery (INPFC Doc. ). Due to 

the lack of adequate data, the incidental catch of king crabs by the Soviet 

trawl fishery in the eastern Bering Sea could not be estimated. This 

fact notwithstanding, we cannot help but conclude that the trawl fisheries 

have aggravated and contributed to the present poor condition of the 

eastern Bering Sea king crab stocks. 


